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Birds of the Morgan and the Cadell Districts, S.A.
By E. F. Boehm, Sutherlands, S.A.

The observations recorded in this contribution were largely
made by the writer during numerous visits to the area over the
past fifteen years. In order to give a complete list of the
species of birds known to occur there, however, several species
not observed by him, but which have been recorded QY other
observers, have been included. Notes in which birds of the
area are referred to have been published by the writer in the
u South Australian Ornithologist," Vol. IX, p. 267, and Vol. X,
pp. 18, 72, and 217.
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Papers and notes by other observers which have been con
sulted are by Edwin Ashby (ibid., Vol. X, p. 7), J. Niel McGilp
(ibid., Vol. XII, p. 144), F.:NL Angel (ibid., Vol. XIII, p, 134),
and D. W. Brummitt (ibid., Vol. XIV, p. 41).

Early bird observers who passed through the area were
Captain Charles Sturt (1830), John Gould (1839), and Dr. A. M.
Morgan (1885).

The total number of. native species listed in the present
contribution is 130, and there are three introduced species.

Dromaius novae-hollandiae, Emu. - Scarce. Single birds
and small flocks appear at times. Half-grown birds have been
seen, and it appears that the species breeds in the pastoral
country north of Morgan.

Leipo« ocellata, Mallee Fowl.-Appears to be extinct. Old
mounds have been observed.

Coturnix pectoralis, Stubble Quail.-Numerous in cereal
crops some years. Breeds.

'I'urnix uelox, Little Quail.-Common in grassland and cereal
crops some years. Breeds.

Geopelia placida, Peaceful Dove. - Frequently seen in the
river valley. Breeds.

Geopelia cuneate, Diamond Dove. - Scarce. Only a few
have been observed.

Phaps chalcopiera, Bronzewing Pigeon. - Occasionally seen
in the scrub away from the river. Sometimes appears in the
river valley. Breeds.

Pluips eleqans, Brush Bronzewing. - A doubtful record by
Ashby.

Ocyphaps lophotes, Crested Pigeon. - Frequently observed.
Breeds. '

T1'ibonyx ueniralie, Black-tailed Native Hen.-Large flocks
occur some years. Small flocks and single birds are frequently
seen in lignum (Muehlenbeckia Cunninghamii) thickets of the
river valley.

Gallinula tenebrosa, Dusky Moorhen.-Recorded by Ashby,
Podiceps ruficolli«, Little Grebe. - Occasionally seen on the

lagoons at flood time. Breeds.
Podiceps poliocephalue, Hoary-headed Grebe. - As for P.

ruficolli«,
Pholacrocotax carbo, Black Cormorant.-Frequently observed

along the river, and at lagoons at flood time.
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Phalacrocorax titer, Little Black Cormorant. - Not uncom
mon along the river and at lagoons at flood time.

Phalacrocorax uarius, Pied Cormorant.c-Frequently observed
along the river, and at lagoons at flood time.

Microcarbo melanoleucus, Little Pied Cormorant.-Not un
o common along the river.

Pelecomus conspicdlatu», Pelican. - Single birds and small
flocks noted on the river, and on lagoons at flood time.

Loru« novae-hollandiae, Silver Gull.-Smali flocks and single
birds on lagoons at flood time, and occasionally on the river.

E"ytlwogonys cincius, 'Red-kneed Dotterel.-Ab lagoons ali
flood time, and occasionally along the river.
, .Lobibyx nouae-hollandiae, Spur-winged Ployer.-Frequently
observed along the river.,

Zoniier tricolor, Banded Plover.-Notuncommon. Breeds.
Charodriue rll;ficapillus,Red-capped Dotterel. -Fl'equently

seen along tho water's edge at lagoons and occasionally along the
river.

Charadriue rmelanope, Black-fronted Dotterel, - Abundant
along the river and at lagoons.

Himaniopus leucocephalus, White-lioaded Stilt. - Occasion-
ally noted at lagoons at flood time. Rarely along the river
when the wateris low.

E?'olia ammninata,Sharp-tailed Stint.-Small flocks at lagoons
when these contain water. Rarely along the river.

Burhimus snaonirostris, Stone-Curlew.-Scarce. Frequently
heard calling at night.

Plaialea flavipesJ Yellow-billed Spoonbill. - Not often ob
served. Small flocks observed at lagoons when these contain
water.

Egretta alba, '\Vhite Egret.-Scarce. Single birds and pairs
occasionally OCcur along the river. Pairs at lagoons when these
contain water.

N otophoyx nouae-hollandiae, Whito-fronted Heron. - Fre
quently seen., Breeds.

N otophoux-pacifica, White-necked Heron.-Rarely observed.
Nycticorax caledonicus, Nankeen Night Heron. - Recorded

by Brummitt.
Chenonetta j1lbata, Maned Goose.-Rarely observed.
Chenopis airata, Black Swan.·-Single birds and small flocks

on lagoons at flood time, and occasionally on the river.
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Casorca iadomoidee, Mountain Duck.-Rarely observed.
Anas supcrcilioea, Black Duck.c-Elocks on the river and on

lagoons "chen the latter contain water. Breeds.
Qucrqued?tla gibbcrifrons, Grey Teal.-More numerous than

the Black Duck. Breeds.
Circus assimilis, Spotted Harrier.c-Not often seen.
Circus approximans, Swamp Harricr.c-Obscrvcd at the lig

num thickets at flood time.
Asher nouae-holumdiae, Grey Goshawk.-A bird seen ncar

Morgan by the late Dr. Morgan, in 1885, was identified by him
as this species."; One wonders whether the identification was
correct. It appears that there is no authentic South Australian
specimen of the Grey Goshawk in existence, and any sight record
of the species must be treated cautiously.

Uroaetus auilax, Wedge-tailed Eagle. - Occasionally ob
served.

Accipiter cirrocepholus, Collared Sparrowhawk-e-Not uncom
mono Severa] male birds have been seen at no great distance.
Appears to feed chiefly on small birds.]

Hieraaetus -morphnoides, Little Eagle.-Rarely observed; in
the scrub away from the river.

Holiasiur sphenurus, Whistling Eagle.-The common large
bird of prey along the river valley. Breeds. .

Falco longipennis, Little Falcon.--Occasionally seen through
out the urea. Small birds fall victims to this species.,

Falco beriqora, Brown Hawk.e--Erequently observed, Breeds.
Falco cenchroides, Nankeen Kestrel. - Not uncommon.

Breeds.
Ninox bpobook, Boobook Owl.-Most often seen in the river

valley. Apparently breeds.
Tyto alba, Barn Owl-s-Rarely observed.
Glossopsitta concimna, Musk Lorikeet. - Occasionally seen

in the river valley.
Glossopsitta porphurocepholc, Purple-crowned Lorikeet.

Frequently observed .in small flocks throughout the area, Ap
parently breeds.

Kakatoe galorita, White Cockatoo.-Small flocks and pairs
frequently observed in the river valley. Breeds.

* [This record is open to doubt.-Eds.l
t [Sight records are doubtful.-Eds,]
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Kakatoe leadbeateri, Pink Cockatoo.-Pairs and small flocks
occasionally observed,

Kakatoe roseiccpilla, Galah.-Abundant. Breeds.
Lepiolophus hollandicus, Cockatiel.-Numerous some years.

Breeds.
Polsjtelis-tmthopeplus, Regent Parrot.c-Not uncommon in the

irrigated area at Cadell when the peaches and certain other
fruits ripen. Occasionally seen about Morgan. Flocks visit
oat-crops in the river valley at times.

Plaiucercus flaveolus, Yellow Rosella.-Numerous in the
. river valley. Is fond of many kinds of cultivated fruit. Breeds.

Most of the birds observed are of a dull colour..
Barnordius barnordi, Ringneck (Mallee) Parrot.-Not un

common. Breeds.
Psephotue luiematoqaster, Blue Bonnet. - Rare. Inhabits

the scrub away from the river valley.
Psephotus haemotonotus, Red-backed Parrot. - Numerous.

Breeds throughout the area.
Psephotus uarius, Mulga Parrot.-Frequently seen. Breeds.
Melopsitsacus undulaius, Budgerigar.-Numerous some years.

Breeds.
Podarqus striqoides, Tawny Frogmouth.-Rare. Generally

seen in scrub away from the river valley.
Dccelo gigas, Kookaburra.-Frequently observed in the river

valley. Breeds..
Halcyon pyrl'hopygills, Red-backed Kingfisher.-Rarely ob

served.
Halcyon sancius, Sacred Kingfisher.-More often seen than

the Red-backed Kingfisher.
Merops ornaius, Bee-eater.-Numerous at times. Appar-

ently breeds.
Micropus pacificus, Forked-tailed Swift.-Flocks appear during

the summer at times when the weather is thundery. The birds
have been observed flying to and fro over a recently irrigated
lucerne paddock.

CUC1llliS pallidl/s, Pallid Cuckoo.-Fumiliar bird in spring,
when it is often heard calling.

Hirundo neoxena, 'Welcome Swallow.- Common. Breeds
throughout the area.

Cheramoeca Leucosterna, White-backed Swallow.-Frequently
observed. Breeds.
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llylochelidon niqricans, Tree Martin.x-Observed in the river
valley and among tall timber away from the river. Breeds.

Bylochelidon oriel, Fairy Martin-s-Numerous in the river
valley. Manynesting colonies .have been seen at suitable cliffs.

Rhipidtlra jlabellifem, Grey Fantail.-Only single birds have
been observed.

Rhipuiur« leucophrus, Willie IYagtail.-Common throughout
the area. Breeds.

Seieura inquieia, Restless Flycatcher. - Not numerous.
Breeds.

Microeca [ascinans, .JackyWinter. - Frequently observed.
Most often seen in scrub away from the river valley. Breeds.

Peiroica goodenovii, Red-capped Robin.-Not numerous.
M elanodryas cucullata, Hooded Robin.-Uncommon. Seen

in scrub away from the river valley. Breeds.
Pacliucephola rufiueniris, Rufous Whistler. - Occasionally

observed.
Pachycephala inornata, Gilbert Whistler.e-Rare. Breeds in

the scrub away from the river valley.
Colluricinclo. harmonica, Grey Shrike Thrush.c-Fumiliar bird

throughout the area. Breeds.
Gra'llina cuonoleuca, Magpie Lark.-Numerous in the river

valley. Occasionally seen away from the river. Breeds.
Oreoica gutturalis, Crested Bell-Bird.-Rare. Observed in

scrub away from the river valley.

Pieropodocus maxima, Ground Cuckoo Shrike. - Very rare
visitor.

Coracina novae-hollandiae, Black-faced Cuckoo-Shrike.-
Frequently observed throughout the area. Breeds.

Lalaqe tricolor, White-winged Triller.----,Not uncommon some
years.

Pomatoetomus superciiiosus, White-brewed Babbler.-Com
mono Small flocks seen near houses at times. Breeds.

Epthianura olbiirons, White-fronted Chat.-Numerous some
years. Breeds.

Epthianura ouriirons, Orange Ohat.-Rare. Occasionally
seen in the river valley.

Smicromis brevirostris, Brown Weebill, - Very numerous
throughout the area.
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Aphelocephala leucopsis, Eastern Whiteface. - Not uncom
mon. Breeds.

Acanthiza w'opllyialis, Chestnut-tailed Thornbill.-Not un-
common. Observed in. the river valley as well as in the dry
scrub away from the river.

Acanthiza chrueorrhoa, Yellow-tailed Thornbill.-Common.
Noted breeding in the river valley. Frequently seen in orchards
and gardens.

1'Y[al1trUS ossimiii«, Purple-backed '~Tren.-Rathel~ numerous
in the lignum thickets of the river valley, and occasionally seen
in the dry scrub away from the river. Apparently breeds.

Artemus leucorhnnichus, 'Yhite-breasted· Wood Swallow.
Occasionally observed along the river valley only.

Artannus melanops, Black-faced 'Yood Swallow.-Not uncom
mon in the scrub away from the river. Occasionally seen in the
river valley.

Artemus porsonatus, Masked 'Yood Swallow. - Common in
some years. Breeds.

Artamus cuonopterue, Dusky Wood Swallow. - Frequently
observed throughout the area. Breeds.

Neosiita pilcata, Black-capped Sittella. - Occasionally seen
in the dry scrub away from the river.

Climacterts picummus, Brown Tree-Creeper. - Common in
timber throughout the area. Breeds.

Dicaeuni birundinaceum; Mistle-toe Bird. - Referred to by
Brummitt. The writer has. searched for the species where
Loranthus is common, but without success.

Pardaloius omatus, Red-tipped Pardalote. - Common
throughout the area. Breeds. .

Zosterops halmaturina, Grey-backed Silvercye.-Not uncom-
mon in orchards in. the liver valley. .

Melithreptus breoirostris, Brown-headed Honeyeater.-Fre
quently observed.

Gliciphila albijrons} White-fronted Honeyeater. - Common.
Most often seen in the river valley.

.Illez.iphaga uirescens, Singing Honeyeater. - Frequently ob
served. Breeds.

Meliphaga ornata} Yellow-plumed Honeyeater.-Not uncom
mon in the dry scrub away from the river. Occasionally seen
in the river valley. Breeds.
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J.1Ieliphaga cratiiia, Purple-gaped Honeyeater.-Gould, who
explored the scrub bordering the western bank of the River Mur
ray nearly to Morgan, in 1839, saw this species during his
journey. It does not appear to have been recorded for the
Morgan and Cadell area as yet.

JJ1eliphaga penicillata, White-plumed Honeyeater.-Exceed-
ingly numerous. in the river valley. Rarely seen in the dry
scrub away from the river. Breeds.

J.llyzantha melanocephola, Noisy Miner. - Common in the
river valley. Breeds.

J.1Iyzantha fiavigttla, Yellow-throated Miner. - Not uncom
mon in certain spots in the scrub away from the river valley.
On rare occasions a few birds have been. seen in the river valley
among the Noisy Miners. Similarly, a few Noisy Miners some
times invade the territory of the yellow-throated species.

Anihocluiera carunculata, Red ''iTattle-bird.-Frequelltly seen
in the orchards in the river valley. Destructive to fruit. Rare
in the. scrub away from the river. • Breeds.

Acanthagenys rufogttlm-is, Spiny-cheeked Honeyeater.-Num-
crous throughout the area. Breeds. .

Ent~myzon cuomotis, Blue-faced Honeyeater.-Recorded by
Brummitt,

Philemon citreoqulari», Little Friar Bird. - Recorded by
Bnummitt.

Anthus uusiralis, Pipit. - Frequently seen throughout the
area. Breeds.

Miraira javanica, Horsfield Bushlark. - Rarely observed.
Generally seen over cereal crops in the spring.

Zoiuieqinilius !7uti'at'us, Diamond Firetail.-Not uncommon
in the liver valley. Breeds.

Taeniopyoia castanotis, Zebra. Finch.-Flocks appear in some
years. A few pairs are generally seen throughout the area.
Breeds.

Corvus coronoides, Haven.-Common. Destructive to fruit.
Breeds.

Corvus benneiti Little Cl'ow.-Hal'c. Has been observed in
the towns of Morg~n and Cadell. Some birds are remarkably
tame.*

Corcorax melanortuuuphus, White-winged Chough. - Occa
sionally seen in tall timber. Apparently breeds.

[* ? Young birds.c-Eds.j
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Strepera melanoptera.-Black-winged Currawong. -Rarely
observed. Not seen in the river valley.

Cracticue niqroqularie, Pied Butcher-Bird. - Occasionally
observed and heard calling in the river valley only.

Cracticu» torquatus, Grey .Butcher-Bird.-Observed through
out the area and often heard calling in late summer and in
autumn.

Gymnorhina tibicen, Black-backed Magpie.-Common south
and east of the river and in the river valley. A few 'among'
the white-backed species north and west of the river. Breeds.

Gymnorhina hypoleuca, White-backed Magpie. - Common
west and north of the river. Occasionally seen in the territory
of the Black-backed Magpie. Breeds.

Introduced Species.
Card1lclis carduelis, Goldfinch. - Rarely observed in the

orchards and gardens of the river valley.
Passer domesticue, House S'parrow.-Common in the towns

and at homesteads. Breeds.
Sturnus uulqaris, Starling.-Large flocks appear in the river

valley and damage various kinds of fruit during the summer
months. A useful species in the agricultural and pastoral areas.
Breeds. •


